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Eighteen inches of rain in 18 hours .
The wettes t year in 140 years .
Three years ' worth of rain in one week.
Four major wildfires in four years .
The s nippets above come from local leaders from different parts of the country. Like other local officials , each has had to deal directly with the
impacts and cons equences of dis as ters , extreme weather and the other vagaries and cons equences of climate change. Becaus e of new and increas ing threats and
ris ks , many of our cities and counties are being pus hed to the breaking point — s ome facing challenges unlike anything they’ve s een before. The only rule is that none
of us are immune. We are all vulnerable.
"Jus t [two weeks ago], NOAA reported that extreme weather events caus ed a s taggering $110 billion in damage in 2012, took countles s lives and impacted virtually
every part of the country," s aid World Wildlife Fund Director of Renewable Energy Keya Chatterjee. "As greenhous e gas emis s ions ris e from our fos s il fuel us e, we
know that heat waves , s evere s torms and ris ing s eas will only wors en."
We’re at a cros s roads . And the choices we make today will determine whether our cities are more res ilient or more expos ed.
We need s trategies to prevent and mitigate dis as ters to the extent pos s ible, plans and preparations for the inevitable events that will come, and appropriate tools and
res ources to rebound s marter, greener and better. And that’s the mis s ion of the Res ilient Communities for America Campaign (RC4A), launched las t Monday at the
National Pres s Club.
On behalf of USGBC, I joined with colleagues from ICLEI-USA, the National League of Cities and the World Wildlife Fund to kick off this national campaign that is focus ed
on infus ing res iliency into the fabric of every community in America. Our launch event featured five courageous local leaders who are committed to taking action: Mayor
Vincent Gray of Was hington, D.C.; Mayor Franklin Cownie of Des Moines , Iowa; Mayor John Cook of El Pas o, Texas ; Mayor Joy Cooper of Hallandale Beach, Fla.; and
Supervis or Salud Carbajal of Santa Barbara County, Calif.
Built on the s houlders of local elected officials , the campaign is leveraging the leaders hip of mayors and county officials through our Res ilient Communities for America
Agreement. This his toric agreement is a national s ign-on letter for mayors and county leaders who pledge to create more res ilient cities , towns and counties — and
s hare their challenges and s ucces s es to help other local governments .
“By s igning the Res ilient Communities for America Agreement, thes e elected officials have demons trated their leaders hip, which will in turn ins pire hundreds more
cities and counties to take action and s ign on," s aid Michael Schmitz, executive director of ICLEI USA.
Already, we have more than 50 inaugural s ignatories who have s igned the agreement. “Thes e local leaders are pledging to take action and not jus t offer platitudes ,”
s aid Clarence Anthony, executive director of the National League of Cities . “By participating in Res ilient Communities for America Campaign, thes e leaders are
demons trating great fores ight that will s ave communities long-term dollars and even lives ."
With the leaders hip of local action, RC4A will ins pire greater movement on res ilience and provide local governments with free res ources to help them achieve their
goals . As the chair of RC4A, Mayor Kevin Johns on of Sacramento, Calif., s aid, “A new national movement is emerging, led by mayors who believe that now is the time
to take powerful, proactive s teps to s afeguard our communities , adapt to extreme weather and energy challenges , and trans form advers ity into economic
opportunity.”
By cutting through the pervas ivenes s of pes s imis m, thes e leaders are finding s olutions and getting real about readines s and planning. They’re finding new ways to
as s es s and addres s ris k. They’re fortifying critical infras tructure, improving building codes and making planning a priority.

It’s pretty s imple: preparednes s pays back. It makes bus ines s s ens e and, more importantly, it s ave lives . For every dollar s pent on dis as ter preparednes s , a
community s aves $4 in avoided cos ts . That’s a tes tament to the return on inves tment of thes e future-proof s olutions .
As I s aid at the event, this effort helps make us s tronger — not becaus e of national policy, but becaus e of local commitment. This campaign is about laying the
corners tone for creating communities built to las t.
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